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F32-12 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Indiann Sear Works 
I n r1 i a tH'! p o l 'i s 
I l~t) 1 AnA 
Att~1tion: Hr. Al Kor mann 
Gentlemen: 
DEPARTMENTAL COPY 
25 Hay 1967 
Enclosed you wil l find drawings of each type 
of bevel gear blank we are supplying for our Ho~ 
T~dst hill ~evel t;ears. D s~tirtC'S have been morked 
up ~d t h ty pi c · 1 'to 1 € t" ~Hl 1: e s * t h et i w 1 feel Pi :1 y he a 
little more realistic and still allow finished parts 
to be maJe to ~rawing specifications. 
Or tha ~eers that are integral ~ith t~~ shaft 
we have chang~d e few of ~he ra~ii tO help in shop 
marHJ facture. 
We wo~ld appreciate your comment~ 01. these drawings 
so that \llfC: wi9:ht bring a11 our· ArawinQs up to date. 
RlS:bs 
Encl .. 
be : r'1in. List 
cc: Peter Morgan 
Homer MacNutt 
Maurice Knott 
Richard Jacques 
Warren Prescott 
Warren Osterling 
Richard Fontaine 
Very truly yours 
r·iORC-lf\N Cv N STH~JCTION CO~~PJ\NV 
